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Amendment
Four(revised
30/10/09)24112108

Type of amendment(indicateall that apply in bold)
(a)Amendmentto information
previouslygivenon the NRESApplicationForm
Yes
lf yes, pleasereferto relevanfsecfionsof the RECapplicationin the "summaryof
changes"below.
(b)Amendmentto the protocol
Yes
lf yes,pleasesubmiteithertherevisedprotocolwitha newversionnumberand
date,highlighting
changesin bold,pya documentlistingthe changesand giving
boththe previousand revisedtext.
(c)Amendment
to the information
sheet(s)and consentform(s)for participants,
or to anyother
for the study
supportingdocumentation
Yes
lf yes, pleasesubmit all revised documentswith new version numbers and dafes,
highlightingnew text in bold.

ls this a modified version of an amendmentpreviouslynotified to the REC and given
an unfavourableopinion?
Yes

Summaryof changes
Brieflysummarisethe mainchangesproposedin thisamendmentusinglanguagecomprehensible
to
a lay person.Explainthe purposeof the changesand theirsignificance
for the study. ln the caseof
highlightthe modifications
a modifiedamendment,
thathavebeenmade.
lf the amendmentsignificantly
altersthe researchdesignor methodology,
or could
othenryise
affectthe scientificvalue of the study,supportingscientificinformationshouldbe
given(or enclosedseparately).Indicatewhetheror not additionalscientificcritiquehas
beenobtained.
form
a) MRECapplication
ProfessorAlan Silmanis no longera PrincipalInvestigator
Section410 (1) page 8 Methodology
for collection
of patientreportedquestionnaires
Problem
Questionnaireresponserates acrosscentresare620/oat baseline.This is in line with postal
administration
in otherstudiesand is likelyto decreaseoverthe five-yearfollow-upperiod.
BiologicsRegister,
Responseratesin a similarregister(BritishSocietyfor Rheumatology
gender
BSRBR)are higher.approximately75o/o.The
differencebetweenthe two
lationsmav partiallvexplainthis differencein responseratest(RA patientpopulation
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predominantly
female- femalesare morelikelyto completequestionnaires)
of
However,the BSRBRteam reportanecdotallythere are problemswith the interpretation
patient
reporteddata as some of it is difficultto interpretand hencedifficultto use
the
if
in analysis.BSRBRwouldnot chosethe mailingoptionof thesequestionnaires
effectively
the registerwas startingtoday
Proposedchanqe
1. The questionnaires
are givento the patientfor completionin the waitingareapriorto the
consultation.
2. Clinicianchecksthe levelof completionbeforeenteringdata ontothe web.
3. Clinicianprovides6 monthlydiariesto the patientat eachvisit.The patientreturnsthe
diary at each follow-upvisit.
4. Clinicianchecksthe diaryentrieswiththe patientand clarifiesas appropriate.
Positiveaspectsto proposedchanoein methodolooy
1. The proportionof missingdatawill decreasetherebyenhancingthe validityof the
findings.
2. Discussionof the diarycontentswith a clinicianwill improvethe collectionof adverse
at source.
eventdata as any incongruousreportingwill be clarifiedimmediately
3. Checkingand discussingthis datawith the patientwouldallowfor enhanced
processand may improvethe qualityof the clinical
communication
duringthe consultation
2
consultation.
4. This will not increasethe patientburdenas the time takento completethese
questionnaires
in clinicshouldnot be differentto completionat home. ln addition,this
procedurewill removethe burdenof postingthe questionnaires
backto the Universityof
Manchesterby the patient.As mostpatientsspendat least10 minuteswaitingto see a
this changein procedurewouldnot be expectedto increasethe totalclinicvisit
doctor/nurse
time.
Potentialneoativeaspectsto proposedchanqein methodoloqy
Increasedburdenon dermatology
team althoughthereis fundingavailableto reimburse
time spenton this additionaltask.
HV,Zhang
disease
of lifein theBellaCoolaValley.Thommasen
1. lmpactof chronic
on quality
Epub2006Jun5.
2006Apr-Jun;
6(2):528.
W.RuralRemoteHealth.
in a routinedermatolooy
clinic.
2. Thepractical
realitvof usinga patient-reported
outcomemeasure
2007;215(4):315-9.
A, FinlayAY. Dermatology.
SalekS, Roberts
b) Protocol amendments
The protocolhas been amended(amendedtext in boldfont)for two reasons
and changein personnelsinceapplication
1.Toreflectthe originalMRECapplication
from the SteeringGroupand the principalinvestigators
2.To includesuggestions
page1)
1. StudyTeam(protocol
Chief Investigator
PrincipalInvestigator
PrincipalInvestigator
StudyCo-ordinator

Prof ChrisGriffiths
Dr A.D. Ormerod
Prof DeborahSymmons
Dr KathleenMcElhone
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2.
a) Thefollowing
amendments
havebeenmadeto clarifythe inclusion
criteriain both
cohorts.
Secfion
3.2.1(page6)
i.

BiologicCohortInclusioncriteria
To ensureconsistency
with the inclusioncriteriaof the conventional
cohort"Patients
commencingtreatmentwith a biologicalagentin the previoussix monthsfor
their psoriasis"has beenamendedto
"Patientscommencingor switching treatmentwith a biologicalagentin the previous
six monthsfor their psoriasis"

Secfrbn
3.2.2(page6)
ii.

Conventional
cohortInclusioncriteria
Hydroxycarbamide
is consideredto be a standardtherapyfor psoriasisand as such
as been addedto the listof eligibletreatments

b) Section6 SummaryStudyFlow Chart(page10)
CAGEhas been changedin the tableto "lf applicable"
as it is not relevantto all patientse.g.
Patientswho do not drinkfor religiousor culturalreasons?
The PatientInformationLeaflethas beenamended
a) to correcterrorsand omissions
i) StudyTitle:BritishAssociation
of Dermatologists'
BiologicalInterventions
Register
"studies" shouldbe pharmaceutical
"companies"
ii)Pharmaceutical
b) to reflectorganisational
changei.e.the "NationalHealthServiceInformation
Centre"is
now the bodywho undertakeflaggingfor the occurrenceof malignancyor deathinsteadof
the "Officeof NationalStatistics"
c) to more accuratelyreflectthe auditprocedure
"Yourmedicalrecordswill statethat you are in this Register.By signingthe consentform,
you are allowingthe dermatologyteam to permitthe Universityof Manchesteror independent
companiesmonitoringthe studyand auditingthe resultson behalfof the Universityof
Manchesterto have accessto your medicalrecordsrelevantto the Register."
"ln certaincircumstances
your medicalrecordsor studydata may be lookedat by a
governmentdrug regulatoryagencyor by authorisedmembersof the EthicsCommitteeor
Hospital.This is for the purposeof, checkingthat the data is corrector checkingthatthe
Registeris beingdone properly."
d) To informthe patientof the potentialfor theiranonymiseddatato be transferredoutside
the EuropeanUnion.
"Thisstudyis beingconductedaccordingto the requirements
of the UK Data ProtectionAct
1998. By signingthe consentform you are agreeingthat your medicalinformation
from the
Registermay be sent outsidethe Europefor analysisin a formthat does not includeyour
name."
The InformedConsentForm has alsobeenchanqedto reflectthesechanqes.
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Any otherrelevantinformation
Applicantsmay indicate any specificethical issues relating to the amendment,on which the opinion
of the REC is soughf.

List of enclosed documents
Document

Version

Date

BADBIR

13

PatientlnformationLeaflet

4
4

24t12t08
24t12t08
24t12t08

PatientConsentForm
Declaration
o

I confirmthat the informationin this form is accurateto the bestof my knowledgeand I take full
for it.
responsibility

o

I considerthat it would be reasonable
for the

mendmentto be implemented.

Signatureof Chieflnvestigator:
Printname:
Dateof submission:
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